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ABSTRACT

[0可 eCtiVe]The Oucctive ofthis study was tO claritt the cOntent ofcare provided to supplement foreign patients'and

nurses'communication skills by focusing on their rclated factors.[MethOds]Using the transcripts obtained iom the in―

terviews with nllrses who have had the expericnce ofpro宙 ding care to foreign patients,words and clauses that serve as

keywOrds fOr the characteristics of cOntent of care and cOmmunication with foreign patients were extracted. A text

mining method was used for analysis.Analysis on items such as thc occurrence,iequency,and correlation be“ vcen
words and clauses were conducted,as well as dependency between words,by focusing on factors related to the care

provided to foreign patients and nllrses'communication skllls.IResults and discussion]COnceming the care pro宙 ded to
foreign patients,nurses felt that there were differences beヽ veen diverse cultures and customs.As such,nurses felt that
stress arose ttonl conlmunicatiOn related to this experience.On the other hand,however,nurses have practiced nllrsing

care and communication methods that incorporated the usage of human resources(1.e.,using the patients'■ iends and
family members as interpreters).In add■ ion,nurses have becn expected to provide support in a way that meets the ex¨

pectation of fbrcign patients for the purpOSe Of cultural understanding.This suggested that there is a need for nursing

competence thatis built on the improvement ofcommunication skills(i.e.,wri“ en communication and linguistic ability)
associated with meeting thc patients'requests.
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action lnethods.Japan,which is transitioning into a lnore
lntroduction

multicultural socicty in which people with various cul‐

Against the backdrop of the development of an mtema―     ttral backgrounds and values are co― existing,has the llr―

tional transportation network,the opporlunity to intcract  gent task of fostering thc ability to practice nllrsing care

with people from different cultural backgrounds has in‐   that is considcratc toward onc's culture(transcultural

creased,even in Japan.In cottllnctiOn,thc percentage of  nllrsing),and which respects the nationaliサ ,Culture,and
foreigners who utilize medical institutions in Japan has    religion ofothers.

increased.The opportuntties for medical institutions to   Lcinittζ er(1995)propOSed a transcultural nursing me‐

interact with foreign patients of diverse cultural back¨     thOd in response to the nllrsing care that was necessary

grounds,wa2ys of thinking,and religious backgrounds,  fOr fOreigners[1].Previous」 apanese research studies on

are increasing. This results in various issues, including    the nursing care for foreign patients include studies by

the lack of medical staff members who speak foreign  Asayama ct al.(2007)and Fukui(2009),WhiCh exam¨
languages at inedical institutions,and the lack of services    ined the hospital visits and views on health offbreign pa¨

to deal with various languages and cultLral backgrounds  tiCnts[2‐ 3].Their studics indicated that there was a

in regard to hospital signs,doculnents,Ineals,and inter‐     ShOrtage of medical institutions that treat foreigners of
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Results and discussion

The analysis suttects(resettch suttectS)Were 16 1111rses

Figllrelo The analysis resuLs revealed the links between reltted words

between 20 and 50 yetts,and the average yetts of ex‐

perience was 12.6 years. Two out of 19 nllrses spoke

English,狙d one llllrse spoke Spanish.Interviews lasted

between 40 to 50 minutes per each nurse.

In order to o可 ect市ely re宙ew the reltted factors of

nurshg ctte pro宙 ded to foreitt pttients ttld colnmlmi‐

cttion techniques of nurses,an ttawsis waS COnducted

using the Fttitsu Trend Search 2015.Synonyms were

llnifled,while long narrttive ttd llnnecessary words th銃

were Lrelevant were excludedo The words thl■ were ex‐

tracted as a result included 234 telllls.¬ Vith the Signifl―

cant Word Mapping mction of the Trend Settch, the

lttks between the rel覇;ed words of enttte words ttd

phrases were surveyed. Words with a high appearance

tequency had a bracket that sllrrounded theln i山 [black.

The darkness of the bracket hdicated the level of ap‐

pettance. FurtheHnore, thicker lines that connected a

bracket with another bracket indicated a strong correla由

tion.

The ttlalysis resuhs revealed the links between reltted

words, as displayed h Figure lo Five clusters that in‐

cludedヵ″なκ′α″θ
“
お,″ノJルα′Jο

“
,sa例りοr′,響″ノθ

“
εJ″g,

and“γrsJ″gルrヵ″Jg4′α′ノι″おWere fomed。

狙d three lnidwives who worked in flve difR〕rent general

hospttal faciltties that had 300 beds located h the Kinki

regione All 19 suttectS Were female,the age rttge was

Foreign patients that nurses dealt with

Concemingυ ヵ″な
“
′α′Jθ″お,■ was found thtt nurses had

worked wim foreign patients who were of ``Northロ

Americ狙 ,'' ``Central ttd South AIneric狙 ," ``Asi狙 ,''

``Chinese,"``Europe狙 ,"``Middle Eastem,"and``A■ ican'9

descente ln p劉 威iculιr,interactions with people of``Chi‐

nese descent"and``foreign patients"were colmon,and

this was related with``foreign patients,"``cultural differ"

ences,"狙 d``customs."Foreign patients were prilnarily

tourists lnd mtemttional students(1.e。 ,``The pttient sui

fered a cerebral hemorrhage while staying in J“ 狙 額ld

received an emergency transpo■" and ``The patient's

wife becttne pregnant ttd gNe bn while stuゥ ing

abroad,狙 d thtt is why they came to the hospttal").

Many of the foreign patients have received surgery in
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treatinent because medical seⅣ ices ln Japan were more

adⅥmced thtt in the士 home counw").The 10cality of
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